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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I William Ladd [possibly W8079] of the county of New Kent and State of Virginia do hereby certify, that
I knew Ambrose Day, and that he enlisted in the Continental service for three years under Capt. Abner
Crump [R13459], I think in the year 1776  I have never heard of his return from service, and presume he
died in the army – as I understand from Anselm Bailey [Ansolem Bailey S37702], a member of the same
company that only eight persons of the full number enlisted in the company, returned, and he was not
named among those returned. Given under my had this 17th April 1833

I Ansalem Bailey of Henrico County & State of Virginia do hereby certify, that I knew Ambrose Day,
that he enlisted in the Contineltal Service for three years under Captain Abner Crump of New Kent
County & State of Virginia I think in [undeciphered] 1776, I have never heard of his return from the
service and presume he died in the army. I am now in the 75th or 76th year of age. Given under my hand
this 11th of May 1833 Ansalem hisXmark Bailey

I Jno Coley of the County of Charles City and State of Virginia do Certify that Wm Day the holder of this
Certificate was the son of Nancy Day who was the sister of Ambrose Day who enlisted in the Continental
service, and it is supposed died in the army for he never returned and the said Wm. Day is the only heir
of the said Ambrose that I have ever known or heard of  Given under my hand this 1st day of August
1833. Jno Coley
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